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II. A LONDON. Editor. in

Wu have recently reu.l with

much interest a akeUh of the
career of Niithaiiiel it

"!m..iii written bv Mr. I'M win

Mood Wilson, a student in tne

History Department ot tue l. ui

versity of North Carolina, ami ac
of

mp:inied by several letters oil
Mr. Maeou annotated and expl.un-r- d

lion. Kemp 1 Battle EL, iu

1)., the distinguished I'rofessor of

History at the University.
This sketch of Macon Rives a

truer and clearer insight into his
character and services than any-

thing else published about him

that we have read, lie nerved iu

Congress thirty-seve- n years a

longer time than any other
from this State served

aiut then voluntarily resigned in

1H27. For several year, lie was

Speaker of the House of to
beimjrthe only North

Carolina who ever
tilled that hiyh oiliee, and was

twice elected President pro tern ox

of the Senate.
While Mr. Macon was not a

statesman of brilliaut taleuts nor

ii scholar hbrhly educated il'or he of

left college to vuUt u. the lutiiot
anuy m yet he attaiu.nl 1

wider national reputation aud ex-- 1 1,

a greater influence ia Con-- j

stress than any other Congress-

man from this State has ever en-

joyed,
itlie was peculiarly plain an

aud simple in his apparel
jnannci's, and probal;ly voted

iamst more appropriation bilks an

than any other Congressman ev.

did. It is a great pity but that
tiome Congressmen nowadays do!,,
not emulate this characteristic of

'fi tothe
1

monographs published the
the had

Pat- - Pico were
:o;d "f the S.

i,n..'i fo mvsorve a true and full

history of North Carolina. We

Binco'ely hop.) that he may be

snared for manv more years
" "

Biich usefulness.

The tire at Jacksonville, Flor-

ida, on last Friday was one of the

most destructive that lias ever

been known iu States,
Ti. n Lie hours three-fourth- s oi

residence and portion '

of that city was destroyed, em

bracing an area thirteen blocks iu

width and two miles h.ug. A!

number lives were lost, and the

aiue of the protiortv is
. i . . - i,iosinuateu at ;,- -

1,. '

the

. is soon i.ew s of his .
amity be. une known
turns were promptly

and notwithstanding
of

Destructive as was this
Jacksonville, it was not such au ,

a .mailing calamity as was tue dc- -

last year
by tidal wave, for the latter
the of life was so very great.
in to of
piopoity.

who have never been
similarly can not appre- -

ciate or" even the
of such a catastrophe as that
which

Last year many political con
held all the

, .. i .

l uueu oia.es ...... ....u.l
grossed

This year other kinds of
are held and

other than
time and

the country. One of the most
of the conventions of this

year is the Southern
Conveidiontobeh.
..t Philadelphia. It w.ll ibe at- -

by ot
aud prominent

s.

resent the of that
is forward Southern -

dust iv and

'

lU'lSllli towns which voted
jiionev for their

Washington Letter.
(Frnm ir Hsuulitt 0 rrt""iliii'.l

Washington, May 3, IDOL It
was iille for Republican to deny
that tins a(lniitiitvatiii itf un-

friendly to rich corporation,
view of donation it irf now

accejttiiiur from theiu. The
McKiuley excursion train will
cont not a cent less than Jr'.Vi.OOO

probably considerably more anil
is heinir accepted as a jrift V.v

Mr. and ins fellow
traveler). let, ofhcer.s in the
I'liilippines are beiii tneil iy
court-marti- for bribes

a few thousand dollars from
rinv contractors. There is not

even a pretense that any person
the train is a

ent for the tr.p. llitf
furnishes t be cars, and

each railroad over which it passes j

furnishes power mid
the eatables, drinkables, etc., dur
iiii its over itn lines, and
the bill of fare is as jno.l as that
furnished by the iuo.t
hotels. NoMan of in-

telligence believes that corpora-
tions yive away money without
exactim.' its return in favors of

beautiful have
been

(lout

out,

women

some sort. knew 1(f Jacksonuile is
that when he nocepU-i- l tins dona- - meeting the enn rj:eucy candy

inciii rod an obligation ;lilS ,,r,r:,jiiZl.,l jvlief work,
t he which sooner 'i.u thousand pei pie are
later have to he met, and the) and of

intelligent of this country jifternoou and niuht trains for
know too, and ill ss 1,li,i:lll, mid other coast cities

pros their opinion of the trans- - ,mj .;lr-b- y towns, w nun'
at the polls, when ,,!ls nu-- erafts took many to lit- -

nexl opportunity comes. it! places on the .St. .John s riv. r.
Has the Court agreed Supply have
deci le Porto llico to a part lished in parts of the city
the U. S. that Constitu- - and day they have

.1 .1 .i ... . ii.. 1. i . i
tlon io lows ine auu mat... ,. w:iS
u;iL.()llstituti.),li,i y Manv lawyers

t.j;,.Vl, .IS, and that the decis-- !
will not be haii.h-- down until

Decern bi r, when Congress
will be in session, because to ha!hP

down would be to made '

extra session of Cuiii s lav-- j
essary. it is thought t!;at this is
fully known to adininistraiion,

Solicitor (ieiar.il liichar.ls,
who knew the rule t tie I. S.

Mipreuie Court that only citizens '

(,KI s t.;m nts to
tojville. any

Mr. Macon! (dent Porto llican Comunsssoia r,

pradi.e before that curt. The
i'lln.--i is number of .,,

.'motion was rraliteil.
historical tju. ,,f Civil Service
at the University Ceanainsioii deciih-- that citi- -

fction au.l editorship of Dr. j ens ui Porto citizens
hi u'ho I. done doitlir SO I'.

of

the United

the business

of
destroyed

ami
v,,....! I,.,,..

the

f

many

Such

the
the

the

it,

admit Piederico resi-- !

Mr. Doer
the has i,i ..uipai.y. i

' flavor
i,. ,.,t , that.f"r ipt

.1.1...l.is..... was to sound the
4 .

to how it
would President Kn-vr,-

if he paid the S. a v

are to this to have
been his ohieot. Mr. White said

" '1R'T"7 , of Mrs. A. T. le Covin, for the
a calamity is appall-- 1 u cau,

iws, and it is diilicult for any one ,m,.rilM who coin-t- o

fully appreciate how
'

one of tiilibiister expe-xv.- ,s

iditious on the steamer
. . ...IV ! 1 ,..t

ea

contnbu- -

telcgrapued
North his Ame-f..- r

the reiuf the homeless and
' citizenship ami that as a

tie newspaper correspondent he was

lire at

strudionof ti.dveston
in

loss
addition the destruction

Persons
situated

imagine

visited (lalvestou and

'

voutions were over
.

public attention.
con-

ventions being sub-

jects .olitics are en- -

gaging the attention .

im-

portant
ludusti;;.!

hliHXti.na.tii

tended the Souths
leaders promoters
in ii.,liis!ri;d entermis. wboivn- -

spirit progress
pushing

a

public schools,

openly

McKiuley

exacting

McKiuley paying
J.'ulluian

niononolv

motive

transit

expensive
ordinary

f,,r

people

--

action,

Supreme .stations
vai'ous

throny-i- i

n
ion

the

i.

Degetait,

Montague "White,

.1 inu'

miu'.stratioii ascertain
receive

'. isit,

"l
cl,vU.A

citizen, a.
terrible pai.ied

South! troops,

sulVering.

w.

commerce.

that Jlr. Kriig.r li.nl a strong
lo visit Vie.eiie;. .indintim.it- -

n.l t ..,i..l, .L.soii.-v- fall. i

Knglish me is too-iv- at with ;r.v
i.. :i, iniiostr.iiioii lor. 'ir. lvriL'er

hone for anv laiir.' l'ec- - W

.
o.'iiiiioii., if he comes,, than Was
given to his last year.

ri :,. f ..1..;,,. . .1... til .1
1 I......

th.. Spanish Cl.r.ns minissioli '

i, f.,
" 1.1 .1 l.'l

than property is that

.l l ieuus u.v uoa,,.
oi a Key est pa pel s -

ed and executed I'V order the
commnuiler of ai .dvof Spanish

l uoii-- i .iie iisft.T ..u",- -
(Mid damage

, , i),.VVey the
s,.;lt oi honor at a dinner in
Washington to celebrate D. wvy

lv, ami me guesi we.e ,

;twenty-hy- e oliuvrs w ho I'artici- -

,l. ! 'it.vni!Uiiwiiiii.u
up of Democrats, have ar- -

ranged to go t.) the i niiippines
the I S. iiansport l'.ngless,

Jvliu'1' Nul1 ht"rt. fV"" N,?'
" n few week, to gone
four mouths.

The members of the lliver and
Harbor committi-- of the last
House and wives are going
to imitate the McKinlev excursion

way by making a junket
to the Pacihe ( via the

u o T,.x.ls ,, iistlt.v an- -

that their junket is not to
cost the tioveinmeiit anything,
the bills are mol .ably to be foot- -

ed by the same parties- - theollig-- !
railroads. The alleged object

of this junket is inspect ports.
is a scheme, too, as

ho.sr.ls of ti:uie and ol'a r

cnnuueivi.d b...ii- s of towns 1, a- -

'ff harbors in m-e- of improve- -

m"ld to stir themselves proper- -

lv olltt,lt.,iimii: thl. i,,.,,,.! and
w t!ms makiig sure that

the junketers w ill not have t of
spell, t heir own Jtisiiot
within the bounds of probability

..t i ... . .. :l ......
; A..;,.,- anv inf.': matio.. about

l,., . n,.,t s,n oi. idle i... "i

,t) i t v eek at Kohcsoii county
court, thai had on the docket
fur u oars.

Jacksonville Almost Destroyed.
Jacksonville, May 4.

Jacksonville's jjreat lire, which n

yesterday, has burned itself
out. One hundred and foity-ei-

blocks of a
laid waste. The loss will

ncjt be known even approximately
for a week, but it is believed it
will amount to 1.",00(I,(H)0. There
are a of loss of
life, but as undertaker in
the city was burned it is im-

possible to obtain an oilieial re-

port. One story, which is persis-
tently reiterated, is to the oiled
that a party of men and
driven to the by the tire

Mr. McKiuley
and

tioajthat he
donors would hoine-o- r

less, left on
St.

w iloubth
hil.1

been cstab-t- o

be
the. all been

ti

next

before

second

tlir- -

.,.i

ing

were compelled to in the
and thai several of them

Were drowned. The burned dis- -

trict is thirteen blocks and
ty miles and extends
t!u St. John's to Catherine
street on the Orange on the

and Davis on the west.
immense area was swept as
as a

The is under martial law
and all of the available mil-

itia is on in the utreets.
is beiier brought out

ov no- "r1
,,ti()1) ,' S.v.etary . ten- -

J, lerinjr the u-- e of the barracks n

Port Ihtrraneas. near St. Aiwus- -

was i. ceived w ith platitude
every stue. 1 he I'.ast l oast

here at ." o'clock
this afternoon cariiedover
jcop!e to SI. Augustine, who
to receive i. mporary shelter
the ocri;:nen(. A committee
was a p.imeii at a meet in;.' oi cu- -

li us this atteniooii to win- the
( hiw-rnor- of various for all

thing like permanent shelter .

be provided for the
thousands, and Jacksonville for
.some to con e w ill be a city
of The relief r ds. d

by the citizens of Jacksonville id
a meeting this afternoon amounts
to Sin.iM.Hl. was au.lii'lited

by a telegram from the

f r Uir, ,,,.' members they could Jackson
jts the motion It w ill be v.. ei.s before

under

is

in U. S., been Armour t. ai nicago ui--

...d.i.. -- ...: t'..v ,m..m ,vs While struct P.owueii to draw
,i. ', ulIit-- I - admit M.no.i. (Uia-- subsci ions
olieet

there
reasons beli.-v-

it
Three

from many cities
rican

iidlm

to otlicial

envoys

C
;...'.... .1..,,,..,,,. ,.i
other losses

.

capuu
of

onioai.iui.

given

among

made

about

their

small
oat, gull

lioiince

That good it
i...!.i..r-

their ives,

money. s,

!...

been
seventet

Fla.,

city

many rumors
every

docks

many them

their

jump
water

wide
Joiiir, from

river
east,

north
This
clear li.or.

city
State

duty
Some order

in
Koot

.ine,

train
'J.DUil
hopi
from

States

home

time
tents. find

This

llliUle

being received 'from many
pi.u. .

Dunmr the pvo-re- ss of the hie,
hnndieds of people moved their
goods ,.nt int.. the street, but it
was impossible to get drays to

tin- gools away and lurni -

l.oolis and luic-a-nra- were i. urn- -

d up. Dr. Scott saved his libi
by digujn- - a hole in his yard

......" nn.u n- -

d no iu a blanket. This
i . t ii .... ii i

I'lall as ioi low c,i
.

u
.

eo-ia- .

.
peo- -

pie. some oi w noni ouneu men
runks in the suae manner.

, , i ... i . ia loaue.i Willi iio.iiiio.- - ainl
trunks tilled the streets ail day... .

,
is people slept on nnplo

vised teds near their till lllttll'e on
the str.'ets away from the burned
dish id. In the early h r.rs of the
tire many people in. .veil their
propel ty distances of a half a
mile or a mile, only to find it y

to move it again as the
tl.i'.n-- encroached.

The night seen, s are pictures-
que and pitiful. About the entire
city a cordon of soldiers and
special policemen has been thrown
and at every corn.-- a soldier
stands guard. Notwithstanding
the groat excitement under which

am t

irt )if tlu, urji (,ul (.ity is Tl.ry
all,u,r li'ttle disorder has

,m,(11 ,vp(irtt,(, At a ,,.,., ,ng of
dtiens' committee, a ivsolu- -

Vn, tU,
running of excursion trains into

t.itv l,M,,u st had been made
,)V f (i ra, pj.,,.,.,, for pi,,! trains
Ut ,j.MSltuvil0t l,ut t ho commit- -

railroads that if
the t. ains wt ,e i uu . he . xcuision- -

ists would not be allowed to leave
the trains. The negroes, though
hungry and terror-stricke- have
so far shown no disposition to
give trouble and at !l o'clock the
entire city is reported .piiet.

ru.i li - - C7...I... n . i'
Si.i'ilal tu The uiwrvur

P uthel foi utoii N. C. May f..
Mr. P.lias ( ira.v, who lived near

bwn, wa., burned s.. badly in I, is
Held last Thursday that he died
Friday from the . t't'.cts of it. He
w;ts in a Held Hear the house
bun. ing .hm-d- wip-- lv became
overheated and fainted, falling
face forward into the lire. A negro
standing ly him in an excited
way began to tight the lire instead

pulling Mr. Cray out. It took
nie lime lo gel Kelp md i ii t

b"-- ' hiv out.

Fire In .'lucre County,

in! i.i ttii

Mr. M. F. McCowu is ro-- f !ect-jt- d

mayor of Durham.

convention must be of great value speds from the i!ei!; of a steam- - Carthage, May 4. Avery de-t- o

ti e whole country, and espee- - ::t or the window of a In t. '

tt motive tire visited a portion of

ially to the South. With the ''''''.d J.ot have b. en acquired Moore c..unt v, eight miles wvst of
just as well, and from the same Carthage, I rulay. Mr. 1. U,

elimination of tne negro Irompol- .. iu tj,0 vn.mHpe room at 1'idHips' dwelling house was
it ics the South will devote more Washington, but "personal iu- -' burned, together with his house-time- -

and attention hereafter to spt.tion" furnishes the excuse bold furniture. Other dwelling
v. unit i. tui'tig and otliT enter- - for the junket. luuises aie reported binned but

t he report cannot be anthentioated
1" " fr'jwt uovv.ease was compromised

moio

j Gen. Carr in Detroit.
Drtr 'II, SIU li., Erniitnit Nkwh, iti.

Last nialit'rt Loyal Leyion Lau- -

.pu t at the Cadillac was address-
ed by a uistin; uished Southerner
from North Carolina, who fought
in the Confederate army during
the civil war. The hall was beau- -

tifully decorated iu national colors
aud Commander Casrimzton, of
Day City, nct.nl as toast-maste-

lie .old bow, when the toute.ler-- I

ate army was defeated at Appo-niatto-

he capiured a younj and
raided Confederate soldier.

"1 fed him ami shared mv
blanket w ith him," said he, "and
he has since become my associate
iu business, and will address you
this v oniiio-- 1 introduce to yon
(Jen. Julii'ii S. Carr, of N'ort!
Carolina."

Hen. Carr responded to th.
toast, "Our Country." Anioiie
other things he spoke of the

and v nl'.icts of Mich-

igan scat tered thickly throiiirlioiM
the I'nion, "but greater than n

jironisthe ir.ui sohliir," he re

'marked. "Von were the ii is'
troops to the west of the AUeeJi
any Mountains to reach Wash
iierton. and were iu all the "Tea:
em;aijciiii'iits l'.at-- and West.

" i'ho N uth did not invoke th.
horrors of war to abolish slavcn
nor did the South appeal to arm-t-

maintain slavi iy. I'ehind but.
were the fore s which werestr. n:.'

er with one for the I'nion despit.
the constitution, with the othei
for the constitution despite tie
I'llioli, if Heed be.

"Ami we men of the Sout!
salute tal l tlai: as the emblem
sovereignties united forever; oli.

country under one ling, cemente
IjV the blnod of our brothers al.

smicti lied to each other by tie
memories of the past. Not ut:

t 1 th" miii lingers in th.e cloud.-- '

forgetful of the voice of the morn
ing. will men. who love biavvi
and de.-d- of daring and of vahe
Cease to celebrate in song' an
s t tv the bravery of the Uuio:

iarniy; and listen! You met foe

'men worthy of your ste 1. '

(i.n. Call' touched Upon th-1-

'gio problem. "We went throng
jtne h. il l' 1S of reeolistriietiou ill!

o uigg'.T sutVrage," sa d h , "i i --

jtil the white men rose ainl tluv
;..V the yoke. No State in tie
Union will ever let the nigge
again control her government
I w itched with inter, st the aft
lives of the ni"gers !n had bee
slaves upon my fathei's planta

'bo'i. What from indoleiee an.
da.k of thrift, freedom brough
them a curse rather than ;

h'ess.ng,'
Applause punctured the spec"'

at many points, and after it

..inclusion many shook hand
with the Southerner and congiat
ulateil him upon the effort.

A New and St lnJutry.
C n f . l.iul .il.'Oi'-- . tv. r.

Wa.lesboro has a row industry
b.e culture iiii.i the production
honey. .Miss Annie Knight

something over lwi bee gnm-al- l

in working order, and is addin
more. These gums are all of tie
most modern construction and th
development of the business
being done on modern lines.
example the honey is s. p. r.t.--

from the comb by au extract.'.'
an the residual comb or wax i

then moulded into proper shape
and put back into the giin.s n
shape for the be. s to go at one.
to work tilling it with new lumev

Miss Knight is yet but a gir
and has developed from a very
imager start a hoiiey-maki-

plant worth probably iSlno. Sh.
makes a very superior product
and sells it in many parts of tin
State. Pui't of the honey is shipp
ed ill the comb, the s.jllaie blocks-o-

comb honey being put up ii

neatly made wood frames. TI t

extracted honey is sold in bucket;-an-

bottles. She is now preparin..
to try an experiment iu puttins.
up some of the very best extract-
ed honey in form for sale to drug
stores for use of invalids.

i
Girl Died of Hydrophobia.

u. He Clmrl ..r.euliwrver.

Elkin May 2. A little girl ol

Mr. Morgan Cockoi hams was bit-

ten by a rabid dog two or three
weeks ago. It was thought nt the
time that the .(..gwiis only suti'er-in-

from a dose of p. as it
died shortly after biting the child,
but on Monday night the little
girl was taken with convulsions
which followed each other in

rapid succession until Tuesday,
when death relieved her.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.

Do:: Wi i:k Fnmxo M ay f, 1H01.

Very decided improvement in

crop conditions occurred during
the past week. Char hki. s and
warm, dry weather gave an im-

petus to farm work of all kinds,
and rapidly advanced the growth
of vegetation, which now appears

'green and vigorous. Fvery day
wa bright and sunny. There was
no rainfall any where durdig tie
week except a very small amount
at Weldon and a few otlu r points

,Tb.o only disadvantageous feature
wa that the soil dried out quick-
ly and formed a hard crust which
prevented seeds sown before the
last rains from coming up well:
in the lentrhl-oii- st portions, es-

pecially, the ground has become
hardai;d difficult to plow. Warm
showers art: much needed to soft-c- ii

the soil ami would gjeatly beu-- !

flit vegetation.

A Strong: Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria
constipation, jaundice, bilious-

ness and all kindred troubles.
"The FlyWheel of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Vour l.ivcr Pills are
:hc of life. I shell evct
w prateful for the accident th.v
"outduthem to my notice. I iVo

...'. if 1 had a new of lih

l;.iirl ii',h, Platte Cannon. Co!

Pitt's Liver Pi a;

Money Saved is Money
Made.

W'c all should try to save. If you

desire to s.ivtf money on

SHOES,

DrlV GOODS

AND MILLINERY

This is the pi .ice for you to buy.

Meivli.m's are invited to get our
iM'iccs. All gi.i'ds sold at

ONE PRICE ari FOR CA: H

WALTER WOOLLCOTT,

14 E. Martin St.,

RALEir.ll, N. C.

ti
;an be preserved, if yot r
oyes are propci lv c red foi "

t uu are unahle to visit . ur optical

iiice and consult on sreci.ilis!, we

. ill send you a simple n ethod for

your eves at h. me, on

el a postal card.

DR. S. RAPPORT.
v.. Hi'iiiLir.
Durham, N.

m m sms.

i WILL SELL PRIVATELY,

AND ON

EASY TERMS.
:():

SIX TIl.IC TS

Of land about two miles from

Pittshoro.

Here is a rare chance far a

BARGAIN IN

LAND!

The lirst tract contains about 120
acres, adjoining the lands of P. N.

and others.

The second tract contains about
2 acres, adjoining the lands of the
late Wesley Griiiin and uthers.

The third tract contains about1
l' acres, adjoining the lands of the
late S. W. Gotten and others.

The fourth tract contains about
62 acres, adjoining the lands ot the

late James Harmon and others.

The fifth ti.ict contains about S2
acres, adjoining the lands of the late
James Harmon and others, and lying
on Turkey creek.

The sixth tr.kt contains about 21f
acres, adjoining the Pitbboro and;
Egypt road.

This land will be sold in separate'
tracts or altogether, j:it as may be
desired.

All of it is well adapted to wheat,
oats, corn, cotton and clover.

It is well watered and well wood-- ;
ed in original tcicM.

For further information apply to,'
11. A. London, i

Sept. 6 1900. Attorney.

HEltALD OF SPKINC? - -
WE SHOW THE CORRECT AND

CLOTHING . .

A Stai cliless Story of Stylist Shirts.

Imbracinjt the most .vlect showinjr of Showy Shirts ever shown. Hats
for the hatless. Silk, Soft, Stirt, Straws. The leaders selling the
learned, the Leading Styles in all lines. In other words we show you
the correct and in each Depaitment, with unlimited variety
to select from. Our guarantee of price and satisfaction MiiuJ it or
vour money cheerfully refunded.

We invite your inspection.

CBOSS 6z
I'l 'o Unto Clothiers iiml Kunilslieis,

RALEIGH, N. C.

8 Sew Store! New Goods

o

Our stock consists of every,
thing that is kept in a lirst- -

V) We have added the cele- -

brated

ROSE LADIES SHOE

at every pair warrant-sPe- d

to give satislaction. We
also call attention to the fact

Q that we have added to cur
'.U Corset Department the ceie- -

zk Prated r. jo-t ar.d .h ') i or- - jk
S cfs. For wear, tit and v

li.'v Ii ii ,. ii. i ,..in il 8V

We I uv all kinds i ".mntry
Produce: Chickens, V, g s,

l'A ( "om. u.its, l ease, Heans,
?k Wool Hees Wax. paying

highest market price.
We are also in the market

2;.u; piUi.uls Diy llidcs.il
U highest prices, t'. nie to see

LA
2 you money. Vor.rs sincerely,

Sanfurfl Cottc

8 SANFOR.D, N.C.

Double Daily Service

hltwekn nkw voiik,
tampa, atlanta. nkw ou- -

LEANS am. POINT'S

SOri'H am. WKST.

1 M h 27lt, l:Cl.

Southbound.
Iiiiliy l"liy
N.. .1. N..

I.v N- - V .rk. Ivn.l. II. it. I !" lil '",. n

l.v UnKiiiiitfu.ii, ' H' .m l ''
I.v l: I. Ii li ..:i'l, St. A. I., In I'll. a urn

Nil lu;i. Nil
l.v P'iriHin'.uili, H. A. l.. siH'i'iii it.Hn ii
l.v W. .l.ii, ' 11 J.I tin liol..r.
l.t l:i.lk'.'y J.:l ' U ! nm .u in
l.v i.i'iiii li I In inn HIH, ii.
l.v l.nlrtt'ii " in .t s: cm
I.i m l ui.'s " In mil ii m.iu

... '.:i.

l.v llHiulet " oA' .mi " .ni

So. 11. N". 41

v vwinilii " 3 "1 inn
Ai I'h'irl "tic, ii il Hin 1" '"I hi
l.v li.'sii-r- . ' v... hih lii .".j.ii
l.v " It amn in mi.
i.V tiln'iiK. ' I w I'll. 3 4.. nr.

'a. Atlumn, ' 4 1& pi.. tiOjar

Northbound'

N... 3. Ki). :(H

l.v AllHli-u- . S. A. I.. (hi jiiii (i im pin
l AUii Iih 'i.V.lll! II ii I'll

Ar i.ii.'i,w.H, 4 .'i. pin 'i u.'i m.
Al l hi'inwr. b ; pin 4 2jmn
l v i Imrli'.i.', " i. bo i m l ''I Hill
Ar tliil'.itfU'.l, " I'i us 1'ir
l.v ll'.i) . " 3 in H'l: i im in
l.v Wi'Mi.u 4 ..'' HID 3 It I'll)

I'll 0 AllAT l"l. '. ' H pill
Ar liirfi N. W. H. II. mi hiii
Ar ' V... k. o. l. , b. C. I 40 I'lll

Kute.-- 1 lially 1' o,it Suiidiy.

Wi lug .'hih liiiwi-f- New V.irk ml
iiil, H.i.l Uumlol ana aavauuali ou Truuis Ni.

31 HUl 44.

T1UINS LEAVE PITTMIOHO

4.Uil m. U.IM) n. in.

Trains Arrive at l'ittxboro

11.25 n. in., CIO p. in

Vtiily wept Huniliiy.

Ar. Mi'.icuro 4 Vi i m IP lOnm

Hall) El. Miiidajr

Nom 4u:j uml 4t2 "Tlio Ailanu
S...ciul," S"lid Vt'HtiLulcd 'lr.nii.il
1 ilm li I. Mt'i'ii'i .i unil Coi.l lit'M lif-- I

wen Wi.slniij,'l.ii) unci Atl.iutn, uImo

Pullinun Slncpi'is l.i'l w.'i'ii 1'orts
it. out), and Clint l .tio, N. C

Nos 41 uinl US ."Tl.oS. A L I'x
)ii's," Kiihil Tniin, C'oi.L'lii'H and

l'ulln.aii Sl,'('u-i'- botwci'ii Tortn-ti- n

i it . miii . nul l.
Until truing iiinka iiioui'iliiito

ut Atlaiiia fur Moutgutn
ery, Mobile, Now Orh'Hnn,
('ulilorniH, Mexico, ('iiiillnii"..i;i.
Ni.hIi vil:i',Mi)iiiihiri, Mucin, Florida

For I n Ui' I !, th'fM in. . In., iippl)
to II. S. Liv.nl, T. P. A.,

Z. 1. Smith, V. T. A.,
Vurhoi'ouh Houso,

Hiih-i-h- , N. C.
W. 11. Hunter, Ajvreut,

Pittslioio, N. V.

E. St. John, Yiee-Pre- s. nnd Cleu'l
Maniii;fl'.

V. E. Mcltt-e- , Cen'l Kupt.
K. E. L. liunch, Cieii. 1'ass'r Airt.
(jeiierul LtheeH, Poitsmouth, Va.

. Men's, Youths' and Boys'
('jleii.llil Hvlm.MM of Hirlg

nd 8um.i.ir Si) kw.

I i
! 5

Evvry Citi.en of Cliutlnun County
ouvht to Hul'si-iilii- for

TIIK IIKCOKD.

lOH NEARLY

TWEKTY-THR- ES TUBS

THE H ECO HI)

Has done its utmost for the best in

tertsts of (Zhath.iiii.

rriin 11 fJ"'iII
Is the " OLD REI.IAPLF," and
can always be depended on.

If you wish to get the latest news in

County, State and Nation, sub-

scribe tor

THE RECORD.

Only 3 Cents
a n eck.


